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ROLLA, MO. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1942 
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--------=- ----·-- - --
VOLUME28 NUMBER 30 
sen·1ors May \Students Wish To lM_rs. w. T. Schrenk Bids For New Power Have Summer Term Dies January 22 
B G d ted lio~l p~:~:~niJ; ;:t~i;e i:Ji;;:~~ ofJ\11~;._wscr~.!~,hre;;~fe~:~rwi!~ Plant Opened Yesterday e r a u a ~~ute:t~:c:1~:a;~!i~:~!~";•on~~c;, ~~;t~:l 111Es"r,~:•1.~te~nfn ~t~ i~~;;; 
was asked to answer three qucs- Hospita l in St . Louis after a long 
0 M I tions concerning the adoption of illness Jan. 22. n ay the three-semester program. Funeral crviccs were held in The first question read : "would the Presbyter ian Church in Rolla 
you be willing to continue through with the Rev. Frank L. Rcaric~ 
Term Enrollment 
Unusually Large Th e faculty, at a meeting yes- the summer months of 1942 on an officiating. Services were at 2:30 t erd ay, decide d to recom:ne nd to accelerated program basis, tak- o'clock, and buria l was made in 
lhe Board if Curators th at th e ing through the summer the the Rolla Cemetery on Saturday. 
se nior CommcnceJnent Day be ad- courses you would normally take Enrollment ~t tho Missouri 
va nced from May 27 to May 1 next fall?" To this question, 442 Mrs . Schrenk was for many School of }fines for the second 
and that the Baccalaureate ad- students answered "yes" and 120 year~ an active sponsor of women semester is expected to exceed 
dr es be moved to April 26. If this answered "no." These numbers stu<lents in the School of Mines, that of last year, Noel Hubbard, 
plan is adopted, the senior classes include about 150 seniors who will and as instrumeuta l in the found- assistant registrar, announced 
Bids were opened at Par ker 
Hall at 11 o'clock yesterday 
for the furnishing of boHers an d 
turbine-generators for the new 
MSM heating and power pla n t, 
scheduled for construction on t ho 
school campus. Those present in-
cluded members of the Board of 
Curators of the Uni,·ersity of Mis -
souri, officials of the Schoo l of 
l\Iincs, and a consulting engineer . 
Bich, were received from six com-
panies. 
will end on Apri l 25 but a ll other graduate in J une. ing of the coed organization and yeste r day. 
classes will continue as usual. the Pi Delta Ch1 sorority in the No contract award was ma de, 
It wa also sugge:::.ted that the The second question was: school. She had been hostess There were cnly G71 students and the matter wil1 be considere d 
h olidays be abor.doned to give 0 would you be financially able to many times to the sorority with who registered the first day of further at a meeting o[ the fu ll 
m ore time for school work. The carry out such a program?" The picnics and p!1.rties on her lawn the second semester last year, membership of the Board of Cur a-
h olidays that will be afiected if results to this one was about and in her home. Members of compared to 721 Monday. Un- tors, to be held here Friday an d 
th e plan meets with the approval even with 286 answering "yes" the sorority attended the funeral ::ivoidablc delays in i-egistration Saturday. 
of the Board of Curators are and 244 "no ." services in a ,gro up. as well a~ the arrival c1' transfor \\'bile priorities h:wc fina lly 
V/a shington's Birthday, February The third question asked: '
1
lf Mrs . Schrenk wa.s also act ive in !~cl s,~:~~et~e st :;~;; 1i~1C'\~t e~e~;~~ been received on the materia ls 
28, and March U' and 19, the you arc not fi nancially able to the Order of Eastern Star both over 800. Last year the final fo r the power plant, none of the 
spr ing intermission. There wou ld carry out suc:h a program, would in Rolla and in state organiza- tabulation of students showed BOG. companies bidding ,vere ab le t o 
be no schoo l May 1 :::.o the stu- you be able and willing to do so tions . The Eastern Star con- It is unusual for many fre$h- promise cleJive1.·y of the boilers 
dents could hear the Baccalaur- ,, ith government aid in the form me,, to ,·e~ ·,ster· foi· tlie f'ii·st 11.111_, and turbines before a year fro m 
catc address. I of a loan ? 11 To this, 816 students ducted funGral services . ,-, · 1 f tl 1 l 
-- -- -
answered "yes" and 86 answered ------- at the start of the second semC'st- now, anc moS
t O lcm P acec 
N W·11 B H M . J e G" es "l' but 15 ,1·,,1 Mond,,y and Ttt"~- delivery time as closer to tw o avy I e ere "no". Some of the above ques- aJOr on S IV , - · ' tions were ansl\·ered "maylM', cia\·. There was a surprising years. 
To Rec ru ·, t Men I but these were not tallied. M ,· 1 ·1 ta ry Lee tu re mi'mber of oltl students returnin;: Demand Responsible too, Hubbard said . T~c demand for boilers and 
University gradutes and upper- Dean Wilson wns unable to Major Carl R. Jones, U. S. ,\., There is of cour~e little chnnC'el turbmc~, as \\C1l as the shortage 
class men arC' invited to explore make any statement concerning Proft,-:sor of Military Science ancl of the enrollment equaling th:-,t of matPtials for ~heir c:ons~ruction 
the opportunity to qualify for the outcome of the question- Tactics , lectured on "Thc Fall of of the fir?,t semester of thi~ year, clue to the war, 1s respons1blc for 
training as Naval officers by naries, because a large percent- Holland, Bl'lgium, Luxcmhul'g-, ·when 842 wer,~ in school, Some the delay. 
Commander Grover C. Clevenger, age of the students had not yet and France" on }Ionday night. students were unnbk• to contin- Thl' General Electric Company 
l' . 8 . Naval Rc~erve Procurement filled out the blanks. It is evident He compared the repeating of his- uc in school, U!hl 25 student~ wcr0 submitted a bill but did not send 
Offi('er, who will be in Rolla, Sat- that only ,.bout 550 student!:; have tory in the \Vars of 1870-1871. graduating . a hid bond, and it was indicated 
unlay, January 31. The program, filled out the questionnaires . All 19U-1918, and 1939-19-W. Ile ex~ Hubbard snicl. ''I l1elic,·e part of that th1.:ir bid may he <ll•clnred in-
to he explained by Commander students who did not fill one out plained the tactics of the German the rea~on for the> large number I valitl when the entin• Bnnnl ot 
Cl('\'Cllger, pertains to juniors and arc urge<l to obtain one from the Army in atlack on fortified posi- of freshmC'n, the ma~1y old stu- Cumlors rnc.•ets to consider the 
seniors in that it provides for office and fill it out, so that a lions and especially the u~c of <lcnts who arc rcturmng and the bi<ls submitted. 
thl'ir continuing- in college until more accurate result can be had. engine>er troops and armored <lid- tra~sfer stud:nts is .that _a greni-j \\'hile the BN\r,l of Curators 
the~• o~tain their degrel'S. . I '_!'his dOC'ti not obligate the student sion~ in making penPration~ . Dis- C'l' mtercst !~ C'ngmcerrng has I will study tlw bid~, both Presi-
Cundulatl'::5 must be unMnrricd, 111 any way. cus!-Pd specifically wen• the opcr- h"en crNltNL I clent Fredl'rick Middkhush, of 
lwtween the ages of 19 and 27, ------- ations from :.\lay 10, J!),10 till June The lal'gl'st to <'!1roll was the !\lissouri, and Dr. Curtis L. Wil-
arnl must han! had at kast two 25, lfllO. Sophomore ('lass \Hth a total ... of I son. Dl'un of thL· Sthool of .'.\lines. 
8 me rrs of college mathematic.:::, Coeds Appear on Thi ll>durc W3!': thl' third of 1!11. The rn•~hme:n nurnhl'l'Cd ~,8; said it "as sonwwh:1t doubtful 
as ,vl ll a8 a school or colll'g1· rt sc, iC' .. whic hi~ b(•in~ givt:n by the Juni -rs 159; and the S(,111ors wlll'thcl' the ('nntrnct "oultl bc> 
COUl in plane trig-o,~omC'try. U!l- Fort Wood Program llw military dPpartnwnt. Tht' pur- 1,77· Two g-radua_ti~ stuclC'nts nn.il tn,ard£'d at th meC'ting· Friday 
<ler indu ' on enhslmcnt, will po P i to mnkt• the stu,l t an,! Juurt,•en unclaf's1f1ul nlso n:g:1- and Saturday. Hl)th indic ie,1 that he r qu1r cl to supply n Jcttc1· from ,.\9; .t , in 1lc to ihc popular t r 1 
th r, He C' Rc•g-istrnr that ou I .cKhnki K:1.1wrs" pr, SC'nl~•l nt faculty ~rn;.in• of exactly whn..t 1· . ~t. l 'l,"C'~t <lPpnrtment. thi~ more t1 ne mi 7t h • nf"e I •I lo 
g 1 du t.1>n they will han• the re- F':irt L· 11'1 ,1 \Vood last \\"C'dn - l:as I ippC'1wd in
 the w.1r up to lh 1e ·s h :\I ·h miC':al Depart study the bitls a.nil fllC f c tj(ln~ . 
I . It r H l " t l 1 pres •J], tinll'. I :,.·1:•ar I . (' • ('( i .
. .. - The :'lfu1T'l.Y Ir n \ro le' Bui·-
qui ()ducation qua1ifications. c ~~Y m~. l ' ~ve co-P1 s ma l' wi The next address "i1l he giv- nwnt "it h a. t_otal < nrollnwnt. of 1·,,,,•lo11, 10,v. ·, \Vl tino-h l c Flcc-
1- i 1ewfl with Commandl'r w1ts ,, ith five of thC' selrctec- C'll T'°'ur da t 3:00 in Room 10 11. Thi .Min 10• &!ld Chcm1cnJ tr,·cb (o .. p,·t l,ur l1, bp ,•, El ·ott 
( l r mnv be nrrangcd ,1t the po t. in a riuiz pro·•r~ 111 l t 1 t r xt wth 123 · n 1 
thr u 1 the O fice nf :.\lr. N<,d ta,.,l'tl, l Servin• Cluh 1. 'lhC' pro- Pa•·kt r Hall when Capitin ~;~a· ml' 
1 
• t Tl iollm 11t Comp nv of it. Loui : B lck 
Illll,1, .,1,·,l, ]-'l'1r·1,t1·ar of the .Scliool l!l'am ,\, unrlt•r tht: direction nf Hu ar 1 D. :\Iordand \\ill lertJr .. th -11''1 "t y.l Ulr "Ll'ltl. Ent i 
:llHl \\ on T Ir Cn., St. 1 ou1 ; 
"n 011 "Tlw ],altl(' of Britain." All in l' ..,_le r ca lp .. Ill' . :. l'ornhu tion F ('o. St. 
o" '\J111 nn<l ::\11 t Hu gy. .\ Mrs. 1I ·h•n :\Ioor1•, who i. tlw int, r t t1 art• invit •d to at end. 100; whil ~~ tht: '\T tallurgif'nl, b 
}'I ar.n 1 ' :\late, ccomp nyin"" prinriµ I hn~ ( a the po nnd (_ ivil • rnl c. ra1 1c: 1}1 part m n l.ou 1 , \\l'le th :,;• -
Commm er Cllveng r. ,, l1 con- wa ,1r, iii cl Ly ·ol(lkrs n· 1" ,·t CotteriH To Harvard 'ad 91. 70, ,nd ':?., r1 pccii ly. tmtng bids. 
dmt r Jim na1y phy real c•xami Wooti. Thirt tudc,1t· hm, not ylt co~• On<' lh•lui,.ed Bid 
,Htj ns . Thi' fivc-m"mh rs of tlH' And Fort Monmouth c·n then· curricul.1, nnd tlu.•r(• ,ll'l' \ Th1• \\ urn t t n l'mn 1_ nn 1 
"female·' tNlm, ;.cpr, c111in!r th1 (' il IT. Colt•rill, r1 s of 'Hl. 3 in the Sd nee cour: . Sixtc(ll :\Llcl1111 ry Co. tf St. I m. r~ 
Alpha Chi Sigma Meets ~li~~oi1:~11~1m';;_f'~~'.' ch{ii~Ul\r,.~~ [opp d ;n Holla ) r,rd ). lie I «"istrnnt 1\'Cl'l' 1111 a sif1cd. :~;-;ic·d 11;S"'1u: 111~~; bu/ ,~,I ;,oe 
The prof,•stdonal C'hcmical fra- I>m1s, )[iss .'.\1n1:,.- Ruth \\ 11 011. 1 ,\.18 on hi"' ,\~1~ to C illlbi"tl B k w t d B offcl' any Uid. 
tC'rnity, Alpha Chi Sighal held its )I1ss :\lllrhe1l D,tVI~, and :'.\11ss I\Ia-is' \\ht•n• he \\Ill utlt'nd II_ r 00 s an e y Th 111a K. Smith, rh· innan of 
1egular Jlll'f!ting Tm: tlay ni~ht, ,Tcan Lloy<l. P1i,.1te Don c;~1l- 'nd Colic.gt•, taJ ... mg- a tr,mrn A p O Exchange the CXCl'Uti\'l• commith• of tho 
J:munrr 20, in the new Chemist1y laghn, "110 apJH'arul on a g-t'n- , 11u1 t 71l1m thl:rc he \\ 111 ,.o 10 • • • B I 
f C t prr hlc I. 
1Jl,ilcling, It ,,.·as plamw ~ to install unl h ctm e's SC'! Jes 111 ,lll im1tn- I· 011 :\Ton mouth. l ·e,,: 1 r·l , The lh mnnd for he l ... s :1t thC' oan ° ur:.1. ' r · 
:i:::e nl~~\
1
~,:/''~~~\t~i',~.''~S.a~1;s t~i':,'. ; :ii~st~<~n l11~,';~st,,'..li\'.::~j n~~~~~r . ~~ ;;1.''.i;" ,-1:~ t:t~•c A:1~'.,'i~,;•;:'.;f ~i!:c ~l;~:'.''~,t, ,r~~:~l l~~"l.1·,;~ :;--bt1~·~,~~ ~:!~t:r~£•~-:;,~:~:: 1~'.~t:~,.,;_., ,
1
};'.~~ 
inslalhhJn wns po~i,pOned to u' ceremoniC'i:.:. Que t1ons rangmg l• 11 st Hatt,d10n 111 thC' c-.1. l t 11 ~ 1 I Phi Onwi.;-n ha b, ar C'\:l'CC'dl·ll n • 1 I 1 
' ' I · · I I • • \ :\l1ddll·Lu~h Colum >I l ,t''- It! h1Q.a. datC'. from tt>J>ICS or ~ ogra11h)·, sci• mN1t an< \Hl"- conrn11" 1 l'IH' -,u: the ~upply · · f 1 U 
• During the evening Bob Pohl I encc, and hi~tory. to ri<ldle and oml lh utenant m lhl• re:a-iei ''-' Books uf all tvpt •s for schc•1lulc(l Cow.lll. c~·l bu·t 0J ~.ll~ h nn ~tt-
pnsfil'd out cigars in celebration puns wc.•rc asked, and tlll' pro- co1ps in :\lay of JfJ10. lie IH18 I cour!--es al'l' ncl.'m•tl H. should he I sit:,.-. Culum 1t; · "1 sc \'r · 
of his recent marriage. A special gram wns mndc (•ntc•rtaining by b('lll workinv a~ a chemic.11 ('llbl- undl'Jstoocl thut thl• stutllnt clot.•!-! Louis c:onsu tllll,! cn~~~r•;; ow-
m eeting wns scheduled for last the humerous manner in which neer for the Amencnn Zmc Com- _ a~cl . l~~t;, nclrn~. ]ti. •, 1 
lusmess 
n ight . l\Jr . Gallagher conducted the quiz. pnny in Dumas, Texas . See BOOh.S, Page 3 m.magcr, and De.rn \\ 
1 son. 
I 
,Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, January 28, 1942 
' 
"Your Duty Is To Become A l at.. a CO~£~,~~,~~ 1~,~~~~~~'~:•d the question I ~J ~ 
:quoted below, Lt. Col. Claude C. Earp, State Director 
of Selective Service, submitted the following letter for publication in the MISSOURI MINER. 
' 
Selective Service System 
State Headquarters 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Jan. 16, 1942 
It'· been ,,·<.·11 OV<.'r a Wt'ck sinrt' 
,, e'yc writh•n anything- about 
tht'Sl' srandalous ).1mt..•rs and, boy, 
hrn:c we gol the dope now, 
To ck•ar up the old business 
first. l<.•t 's go back to lht night 
of Lamhcln Chi's formal. .\II Lhl' 
stags set..•m to have cnpoyed im-
mcnsc•ly dancing- (?) ,, ith that C,harles E. Zanzie icc-crcnm-co11(• CJUC'l'Jl. 1 nwan tlw Edito1•, MISSOUTII MINER J tall n•1I head lhal was chasing Missouri School of Mines 
.. "irola, ct al, around the Pen 
nant at intprmis:.ion. Dal's an:-.•· Dear Sir: one know hn· phone numlwr '! 
Eyes Over The Campus 
I~ """,... .. _ P1ER~t- . 
. ,. ·· WHITING 
?I . -
ll, ' i I 
CARR1rn i ! 
WATER~ ... -,,qr-..;~1111.ri: 
11;~ FIRST 
BUILl>\NG 







In reply to your question of recent date, "If the l'\'c been off, l'ed a huck to find 
information can be given, I would like to obtain °"~;hat same night the hoys in from you, or from someone in authority, an official the hark room had quit,• 11 tim 
statement for publication in our school paper sa:i, ing kl•,•ping- a seal next to ,·,·ma, a I 
what an eng·inee1 ing· f-tudent's <lutv,. to his countr,v is Rolla 11<•wcon1l'l'. warm. Who fin-
ally o-oi to klcp hc•r coat, :-.:ick'! in helping to \Yin the war." ,vi'! say that the present The C'Jltirc ,\focha11ical d!'pnl'l-
,, 
demand for engineer:,; in the all out War Effort, in mcnt. with the c,c .. plion of the 






m mtens1ty as the War Emergency contmues. This er bori,;g I thuughl--lhc e "oJf. is p~rlicula!'I~, trne in the in,dustrial phases of engi-
1 
illg ... sion .~" on all the time. 
neenng where the \Var Effort Prngram has put a In connccl1on w1lh this sam,• il'emendous load of desig·n develOJ)ment J)roduction nffail', "ho is t.hi• Gunv:a Ihn • 
..._ ' . . ' whom Leonard \\ 011 f kl•pt toaRl~ 
~•nd mamtenance upon the engmeenng departments ing-. Has c,·Nyonc heard till' one 
of neal']y all industrial organizations . ahout the drunk lhal thuu~ht he The requirements for the Army, Navy and Air was :-sapo1tun '? II. 
Corps have increased by leaps and 'bounds and in ,,.;;;,'.";'~i~;,~~:,. ronsicI,~--ahh;'';:.;!~~ti 
addition to this \\ e are furnishing Olli' Allies 1Yith la•, ping- hi• shirt front ,·losc1I. ih ·t· f HT It · f t t j] For slutl:-:; 1w w,l~ uor::ing hults and e mum JOnS O vv al'. IS unnecessary Or me 0 e nuts from his tel,•\'isiun inven· you that practically all the industries and public lion. Gucs they \\W,•n'l 1,nmunc ~ orks demand the services of engineers even in peace to , o<lka ritlwr. time but the War Effort has increased the demand Has anybody noticed Sammy Kurtz's brokl'll bicu~pid '? He many many times. The branches most important to thouv:ht that bottle had a left. War Effort industries are ceramic, civil, electrical, hand thl'ead and tried to bite the 
mechanical, metallur_gica] and mining·, chemical, lop wh,·n it wouldn't come loose. 
- On tht..> level, though follas, :,;omc-engin ecring physics and general engineering . one hit him in the race "ilh a Four years now is the minimum required to train papc,. hug. . 
an engineer in the purely scientific and fundamental Und,•r tlw able lca<l,•r,lnp of 
. . ' . 
. Frcddit· Oldt', n few of the ln<h1 phas es of engmeenng practice. A recent survey m- pitclw<I anothr of those Miner-dicat ecl the need for apprnximately 40,000 engineers 1 -tyle pul'lies in s1. Louis on·r th,• during 1941--12. There were graduated in June 1941, "wk-,• 11<I. Thin on,• ""' at the 
apr)rn ximalel,y 12,000 fro1n c·1ll colleg·cs ancl schools. "Shark"-- th ''Y ,·o,ddll'l rent th " 
- "8(•vc.·n s~:a.·" asrai11 for n•11so11 Of these more than 1,500 were enlisted in the Naval hetter Mt unmentioned. Ew1·r Reserves. Severa l thousand went into the Anny as thing- w,•nt off aeco'.·cling; lo lloyl, 
· · f'f' ' C f E · .. l'Xcl·pt for a 1l'\\ tr twl11l,, comm1ss1oned 0 rceri-; 111 the orps 0 ◄ ngmeer,; I 10\\'die. who Ste,rnrl tool, car,· and into the flight and technical branches of the Air of by ,lapping their wrists and Corp s and in fact to all branches of the militar~· (akin,: a\\ny their chewing- ~Ulll 
estahlh ,hrnent. This lefL the strictly industrial and ~~;;e;.' ;:::~ 1; ,~i';j-0 ~ 0 wh~'.'"~;:'.;1•~~ public service_s mu.ch below the anm~al n~nnal sup-
1 
h,• tnk,•n hnnw 1,~f,ll'e his date 1,ly. The engmeenng student's duty to ]11::; country was n•ady to go. 
therefor e in 'helping· win this war will mean that he 1,0:,i~::1~'.~t ;:~;;: : 0 l~~'..\'_re n~~.0;1~~ should work harder and longer than he has ever Nolan, Yl'L hul I und,•rstand sh,·'~ 
worked before, sacrificing his college good limes and quite . nil ri,:ht.. Slw's . engaged hast ening the date of his graduation, so that he can too, " 01v,•s. 1 th rnk th " " 11 """' do his J a1t as a commissioned officer or enlisted 
man in the Armed Forces or as a civilian using his 
engineering· efficiency to build up ancl incrPase the 
;munitions the A1·med Forces need. 
The individual engineering student will have to 
make the final decision but he certainly should not 
exe1t his efforts in any other manner than the two diff erent categories above staled. 
Selective Service has been given serious con-
sideration to engineering students as to their defer-
ment as a student as long· a~ they are receiving aver-
ag e 01· bettet· grades, are in full time attendancp in 
an accredited school and give evidence that they will 
becom e competent engineers. 






110 W 8TH I 
~-"",· ;:-- PARK 
~._,. PAT!bN PARK, LOCA1ED ON MUSKINGUM 
C'OU.EGE OW.PUS, CCNERS LE$5 1f1AN ){,om 
OF AN PCRE. rT IS 1t\E f\OME OF ONE TREI=., 






IS 5 YEAAS.' 
AVERN:,E. 
COACHING 1 CAREER IS 10. 200,000 Bl.ADES OF GRASS. 
THE MISSOURIMINER 
The :III~SOUR! MINER is the officinl publicatio n 
of the Students of the Mis::;ouri School of )fines and 
Metallurgy. It is published every ,Vl'dnesday and 
Saturday during the school yC'ar. Ent('rcd as seco nd 
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office ut Rolla, Mo., un<l<'r the Act of Mnrch 3, 1879. 
Subscription price-$2.00 pt.T year. Single c:opy 5c. 
Member 
J::\~sociated Collc(Sialc Press N;ti~;;i'Ad;e-;~i~; s;; ; :·1n~1 
DiStribu1or of 420 ~'!~!~:"!'~s;rs Rc~';=n~,i~':. N. Y~ Colleeiiole Di6est CHICloGO • BOSTON • LOS AHGlLU • SloN F•loNCUC:O 
Mcmhcr of 
Missouri Collcg-c Newspaper ARsocinlion 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzic Managing Editors . . . . KcnL Martin, K<'nncth Vaughnn 
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill Busin('ss Maunger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prcslt.•y Paul Circulation Manager .. . ..... .. ...... .. .. Robert Pohl Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clnn 1ncc Ste\'er.s 
that ~ome of la ·t yt•ar's uper-1 • 
\\ olvt• t•ouldn't t'''l•n hreak up. I 
know om• in pnrticulur who'd lw I 
fool t•ntmgh to try, thouj!h. 
Tlw ot'iul hig-hli1d1l of till' Sl'a-
RITZ 
son wns till' danl'l' nl th,• Pal'ish L\S'I' 'l'l\lES \\E])'\ES])\\ 
Jlou~t' lnsl Thursday en•ning in Double FL•nturl' 
honor of lhl' Lloyd's housl' gm•st Rasulind Rnssl'II 
f1·om \\'aRhinglon. It wu okav. \frlvyn Jlou.Ldn:::i n 
To hear "0111l' of the ,nvin~ihll' "THIS Till. ·c; (' \I Lim LO\E" 
senior ml'ls gripinl{. ~·ou'tl think Jlany Lan~don, l'harlil• H11g-(•1·s 
Prof. LP1,t.sdi11 \\as u hit unrt•ason-
ahll• in flunking- so many of them 
in his orc-drt•ssing l'OUl'Sl'. AftlT 
all whut's nn l'Xtra Rl'llH'~ll'r or 
two lll'l'l' muking UJJ COUl'Sl'~ you 
flunkt•d hy only n fl•,,· points'! 
N<.•xl time Sdrnaig! 
'
1
.:\ly hoy friL•11d docs nut. smokt•, 
drink, or .-;wrar." 
"f>ol's he makn nil hi~ own 
dress<.• , too'!" 
in 
"OOL'IILE 'l'llOUBI.E" 
\dul ta :?Oc Plus Tu, 
Till llS. • FR1. 
Harg-nin "\is.d1ts 
GENE AUTR\ 
~\!!LEY BUil 'f;TTE in 
"SOL TH OF TII E IIOl!l)Ell" 
St'rial amt C'ome<h 
ALUTS 10(· Plus T,;'-
Uptown Soda Shop 
TH15 AD AND 10c 
(Signed> Claude C. Earp 
Lt. Col., Ordnanee 
State Director 
Selective Service 
WILL ENTITLE YOU TO ONE 
UPTOWN SPECIAL MILK SHAKE 
( Offer Good Until F eh. I) ____________ 1 ;..,_ ___________ , ___________ 
_: 
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Miners Lose To BOOK S (Continued From P age 1) Miners To Battle Cape 
Visit Mizzou 
Springfield fi-ve 
The Miner basketball team still 
hasn't found an MlAA rival it 
can lick-they dropped their fifth 
successiYc loss to a mediocre 
Springfi(•lcl t~achers quintet 51-30 
hC're Friday night. 
not sell the book to the Book Ex- I d F d N h 
change, but lca\·es it with them n •,ans r•, ay •1g t ;~~~- hi;h~t\,~~:';~:~I 1~ric~o1~~1id~~-~ 
A dvi se Moving U. 
To Rolla 
After finishing their final The Miners put up a brisk fight 
cxnms at :\1. S. M. on \Vc<lnesday all through the game, bul the 
morning, Jan. 21, sophomores Spring-field scoring guns, ,Jim 
Dick Mateer t\1ld Bob Balin set Ball and Carl Jeffries 1 were loo 
out for Columbia, Mo.-home of much for them. The Bears jump-
the UniYcrsity of :\1lssouri and ed to a 15-4 lt>ad early in th e 
Stt Yens and Christian Colleges for game and ran their adYantagc to 
girls. Utilizing- the rull' of thumh 2~1-1-1 at ha]ftiml'. 
and the law of twcragcs to their The outcome of the conle8t 
follcst adnmtage, the boys made would have been greatly allt>red 
th(• 120 miles trip in six hours. if Keith Cook, veteran :\1incr 
That evening they visited friends, baskctcl·r, hadn't been expelled 
saw a movie, ana sat in on a from the game during the first 
typical Mizzou bull-session with a half. One of the four fouls 
bacteriologist, a music student, registered against Cook was com-
and a journalist. The conversation mitted by one of his teammate::. 
reveakd (among other things) but through a mistake in identity 
that the students do not carry one of the officials charged Cook 
as heavy a program as the J\lin- with the misplay. 
ers do, but 1ieverthcless they ha,·e The Miners also suffered when 
to study a lot. Ed Isemnann, who was outstand-
Thursday they toured the ing defensively for the )liners 
buildings of the ·white and R<'d was forced from the contest on 
Campuses . They visited the fouls . 
laboratories and classrooms of Cook was hi~h point man for 
the electrical, mechanical, and the )liners with ten counters. 
c,lwmil:al engineering cour:;cs and Leo Spinner can·ied part of the 
noticed th fine, new equipment offensive load with three field 
th.tt they had. In th<' ph)·:-iology goals and one free throw, while 
lab:; of 1\Ic.\llistcr Ha1l they saw · Duke Blair netttd three basket:;:. 
a lnne student di,;;sccting a rnoldy, Springfield (51) 
TP 
able saYing- to the student o,·er Bv Eel Goctcmann j S:hots to lead beth teams in scor-
prites for which he could sell and The se~ond pbce Ci1.pe Indians ing. Carl Bi<lewcll, Rolla Ander-
buy used books at the stores in nvadc Jackling Gym Fridap night I on, and Jack Hussell will alter-
Rolla. when thcv med the Miners fQr natc at the forwards. Jack Klo3 -
Whl' ll the hook is sold the own• the secon;I time this sca~on. I11 terma"nn, Cape':.; long hot artist, 
er \\ i1J then recl•ive the purchase lher previous C;ncotmtcr at c~,r,e I has bel'n bothered with a ohe ear, 
prict•, leRs five cents, the t'xchang-c the Brave ~ scalved the i\Jincr ::; -Hi but should be in shape for the 
fee. to 22. Cape ha win thret' and j Miner game. · 
The l'Xchangc is being hl'ld in Jost om• game, losing- to an under- Now that the l\Iincrs have play -
Room 1 of the Power Plant s Build- rated 3fa.rryvilll' quint C't. I ed all th e ir opponentt- once this 
ing and will he open fr om 3:00 Captain Herb ::\Iulkey ha , seaso~ and h_ave regitered a 
1J!~ 
p. m. to 5:00 p. m. for the r es t park ecl the Brave s attack th "" 1·n •n .tl'I'.' ,
1:1"! c" !t"11~. rl'n'r Gill 
of the week. Books may he turn- f-eason and is figl.1ting wi th Kirl \ ,--1 ha,;; det·1dl'd to huv. e his ml•n plap 
ed in and bought at these times. ville's "Long JC\hn" Shor es for what he calls "Fire Truck Basket -
The Student Book l'xchanJrl' I conference ~c01ing honors. It ball 11• He says that the team is 
was started here on the campus will be rcmemberc.d that la:-,.t sea- so. outclassed th~" sca::.on he 1.-; 
.a yN1r ago by Alpha Phi Omega. on these two mc-n battl!'<l 1t .:,ut going- to have thl m play th'? game 
Jn the past
1 
the suc1.:ess has been for scoring honor!- with 8hores I for the fun of it, as well a~ give 
limitl'd by the shortage of books hading Mu!key by n fe point!::. th_e fans a thrill. Thl• players 
turned in. However, more and .-\long with :\fttJkcy C. P. lhr- w11l have orde1·~ to go out on th~ 
more students arc realizing the ris, the Brav~s' coach, will use floor and shoot from anywhere, 
savings and values offered and Jack Behrens rmcl "Slick 11 Hill nt \vhenevcr thC'y get the hall, and 
cvl'l·y semester finds more books guards. Bl'hre:1s, a :-;;ophomorc', play hough and ready game . 
on the shelves. has been playing a mooth game Coach Gill claims evcrybo:~y 
of ball on the floor. hut it wa s n't will get into hl game, but Cook 
till the Mary\·ille game that ~1e and Moore will start at the 
It is the night of the Sigma found the hoo ps to hi:, likin~. guc1rds, ~fain ,~ill_ be .at cc,nter, 
Nu dance. Fifty couples are danc- Against the Bcarcats he dropped and Blair and ~vm will :-tart ~t 
ing to the strains of the Varsity . · three fh :ld ~oal"- and four fo•..il forwanls. 
It begins to rain. 100 coupl•.>s 
arc now on the floor. 
:.\10. 311;-.;ERS (30) 
G F gr •en corpse. In a room marked G 
"no admittance" they saw jars Buckle\\. f . . . . . . 2 
of preserved human hand,:, brains, Morton, 1 ...•...• 0 
and other organs. EYcrywherc Stewart, f . . . . • . . . 0 
tlwr(' was the pervading stench of F . Jeffries, r· .... 2 














10 Among other things that they Ball, c • • . • • . • . . . 5 
saw were: the animal 1\ouse where C. Jeffries , c .•.... 5 
rahhit'- and other small animal:-; Tast, c . . . . . . . . . . 0 
arc raised lor experim<:ntation; Crawford, g .... . • 4 
the six great charred columns of Lore, g . . . . . . . 1 
the old administration building; .Mitchell, g . . .... . . O 
thl' student union center with Hall, g . • . . . 0 
free dancing at all times in ad- Roush. g . . . . . . . . 1 
dition to other recreation facili- George, g 0 











1 Smith, f . . . ...... . 
0 Spinner, f .... . 
5 ]Sl 1lln1Hnn1 f . •• . . . 
2 Main, c • . .•...... 
11 Cook, c ......... . 
10 °Nl•Yin, g . , , ... . . . . 
0 Shanks, g ... . . . . . 
9 Blair, g ...... .. . 
.2 Fris, g 
1 ).lushovic, g 
2 












tics; the masRive building built. 
especially to house the School's 
1?< neral lihrary, this being in ad-
dition to the various other li-
hraries of mcdicine 1 law, engi-
nu•rinJ.r, et.c: the tall, beautiful 
:;\-ll'morial Towe>r leading to the 
"\Yhite Campus; the College of 
A~ritulture's vast farms extend-
At movie stuciios the janitor's 
sa lary usua lly consists of room 
and b,,ard and {llJ the extras he 
can pick up. 
UPTOWN 
Wed Thurs. 
ing- for mill's into the country. Rollamo Theatre 
BIG PJCJ'U RES FOR I 
LITTLE PRICES 
------ --- · --
. . . . 
en 
GLAS· HUSEY· DREW 







The highlight of the trip was 
the d~it to the University's 
Prt'sident, Dr. FHderick A . -:\lid-
diL•lmsh. Dr. :\-liddlt'bush is quite 
an incon~pituous figure about 
tlH' campu~. The students ~e<' \•ery 
little of him, and even a custodian 
that the boys met in Switzler Hall 
remarked that he hu~ worked nl 
Ow school for the past six y<•ars 
and still wouldn't know the PreRi-
dc11t. if he saw him. The Presidt·nt, 
a tall, well proportioned man 
\\ ith a ll the appearances of a 
high executive, impn•ssed the two 
boys with his congeniality and 
luck inf formality. He asked them 
to take their coats off an<l make 
thl'mseln•s ut horn<', theR offered 
them cigarl'ltcs. For the next 
twenty minutes they talked of 
.;. , , •~ii:t!UM:1 





Late~ t iss ue march of time 
"A~JEHICA AT W \R " 
FRID AY & SAT URDAY 
Favored by 
pilots for their 
air-tight com-












)18}! and ,}Io. U. Tht• Presid,•nt. THl'RS.-FRI. JA '.\. 29-30 
on hearing that Dick ~nd Bob Ginger Rogers-James tcwart 
"VIVAC IOUS LADY" 
Sec MIS~OUlll L__-:_· ~P~a~g:'.:_e_4~__.!.:~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
. EAlS 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
BILLI ARDS-S.!'>OOKE R-P OOL 
5% GEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
FOLLOW ··---· m th e 
Corps re.~/\- •-"' 
TH E CROWD TCV 
FOLLOWILL'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & P ine 
Off The Campus 
L11nt Ja Chi Alpha 
Tlu• Lnnlid~, Chi Alpha \\'inter Tl I · · · frnclecl :\Iiss Ilitkey's Secretarial Formal was given nt the "littl~ ic most coq•tet pos1t1on _m School in St Loui~. 
MISS DOROTHY NOLAN TO BE 
CADET COLONEL OF REGIMENT 
red plav hous-::" on Olive Sh·c'-!tl. tlw. Sch~ol of l\lmcs w111tL•1: social Versatility is the keynote.• of last Sa.tunlav night. The mu:--ic S('aso1~ is that_ \o< the ?oc1_cty ?f her talent. Dorothy cx.hihits 
was furnLhed by the Varsity .
1 
:~~1~~:~~:~:\ ~:~{tty col~:~!1\'11ec~l: prowess in swimming-, horseback Orc h<'slr..1. tht•ir ann.ual ,1Jilitary Dall. This riding, tennis, and other sport-". Out-of-town l"Uests were 'h"; ;.'.l'ar the ~'.\111•; has bt•stowcd this She ing:s wwC'll and love~ dancing, 1\lbsc~ Loi. Bc!.uholz~ and ~ane high honor •m pretty, vcr:-atile an art at which she is espC'ciallv 
:hc•rn, from Columbm; _\Vilma )Ii:-.s Dorothy Nclan of St. Lotll'~, proficient. Those· nt bst year's Cud10ugh, fr0m the l n1v, of )Iissouri. }fililary Dall will n•mc.•mber her f-;~ut~ Dakota: Annc .. HarloC>, _d Dorothy ha lnuwn hair, hlnr>- c.·xxc~llt.•nt technique a the h.•a<lcr \\nhmglon, D. ( .; }'..lizahc•th Di~- ruliy li1>~. and an exquisite soft, of the co1w:a Jim•. 
on, of Fo~·t Scott, h .. nnsa ; )la_r'YJc.• smooth complc.•xion. :-;he's 2:3, Dorolhy is cc.•tlninly no st.rang. 1\-Ioscr, of Su k·m; Lorrtt:1 '1 lidc-1 c.hnd:-; five foc.·t five and Wl•ighs H on tlw campus. Last year :-.he hau , of l"nitJr,; ,Jennit Thaxton, 1ls p~urnl. :-ihe has whut arList!'- attended many dancc.•s here in-
of Doniphan,_,..,:u~.; r ~Iodl"annc_ r,:d_- enll a slim-print·c. 1s~ figure and cl~1<li~1g lha~ of Tlwt_a •~au. Her muml<:on, ~f ".:SJHmgfiC'lcl, :'\1?·• i\h. < xquisite IJnmett,. beauly". winning ~mile and v1vac.:1ous per-Jose :'\kClmton, of St. Loms; >Ir., A rC'.(!ards hc.·r formal ccluca- sonality ha\·~ won hC!r a lot of <?tto Holz. nnrl )Ir. G_c•rilon :i\I•>- tion, il-fh,:- Nolan was graduated I friends and ndmircr~. 8hc will lint', nbo from St Louis. ! from Bh•wdt JTigh School in he ecortl'd by lwr fiancc, \Vclby Hol1a g11c t;-; were.• the :\Iisse• 1!)3s, Yalt•dido1•jnn and vice-pre•-.;- 1 E:ing, Caclt't 1st Lie..itcnant of Batllel e Boge;.._, :\Ii'- Dorothy ident of her clai ,. She latl'I' at- Compa111> "E". Harth·in, Jo!-,ephim• ::'.1oorc. Hope 
Ryd,·r, Addc :'.'.1•)'cr .. Jean L:ny·l, Cornell Offers un,krtaken with the help of the J\lary Sands, ,Jc,1 ry East, l\Iary I new group of graduate students. S ·11· (' B S h I h • T Olher awarrls, in addition to nodg,·nss, B, \(' _ atsrop, Pl.·ly C O a rs I ps O tlw :\lc)!ullen Graduate Scholar-Jo Butler, S•te 1·.nochs, Pt•l-!'?V 
H II S C J Tl I r· G d E • ships, an• listed as follows : in civil e ,•r, .'ue rump'''': H'IO '10-I ra uate ng1neer en~ineerin~, the Elon lluntin~ton lcy, .\fory Frann ll1g-lC'y, EINm- i:i i:i ,., 
or Cn•il!. B<>tt·: TiiC'hanls, ,lellt S1•vnal John :\fc:'.\fullen Grau- Hooker FdlO\\ ship in Ilydrnulicc:, Fay, A,lah Ro.·;, Croc:"', K(•n and nh• Srholan,hips, paying $900 ~ wit!~ a stipt•nd 1•f ~100 a yeni\ the Conni,, Hoffm:111, Jlc•tty BrC'w:-.t, !', ve>ar. and a m1mhC'1' of other f(•l- llc·C,raw F~ll_owsh1p. · too _a y~nr 
'.Annr Dr-ikl', J\.-h,ne C"omc.•stocl~, lO\\!•hips and !-1.cholarRhips for an1l fn'C' tu1t1on 1 and _n lfmq•rs1Ly El. ir- Goll:iho11. .Juanita Davi: 1 graduatl'~ of acC'n•dite>d c•nginC'1•r- Graduall• Scholnr~h_ip, $~00 a 
'.A<ll•lc.· Ale>xanrl0r Ag-n(•C: Houlah-, ing- rollC'J:!'C'R art• offerc.•d hy Cor-/ yenr and fre>c tu1t1on; 1n me-
an, Loretta ri.1 1/1ta11 . :\Ir. anrl I nc•ll Univp1• ity for tlw acadc.•mic cht111ical c•ng-incl'rinJ!, the Sihll'Y }\fr<:. ('1 mplr•r. ,.i (I :'l!r. anti ),Jr::;. :\"Par 191'.!-13, according to in- Fc.•llowship, $--100 a Y{'Ul' and free JiNr fnl'mation recciYecl here. ThC' nrw tuition, and tht> Edga1· .1. Mcycr 
Sergeant Bertram 
Begins Fourteenth 
Year At MSM 
Staff Sergeant \V. B. Bertram 
was as:-;igned to the MSM faculty 
on January 1, 1929, and has been 
a key man in the instruction of 
students in the 
Reserve Officer's 
Training Corps 
since that time. 
H c estimates 
that he hns in-
strncted oYcr two 
thousand men in 
b a s i c military 
training during his thirteen years 
here. 
Sergeant Bertram is a Yetc>ran 
soldier having- been in the rcgu-
lnr army since he volunteered on 
::\lay 3, 1917. He serYed two years 
ovciseas during World War I 
with the 6th ProYisiona l Rc~d-
ment, Coast Artillery (8 inch 
howitzers) which later bccume the 
67th Arlillcry. He came to the 
Missouri School of l\lines from 
the Second Enginecr8 1 Dcnver, 
Colorado, which he joined in 1923. 
111SS0l'RI U. 
(Continued From Page 3) 
were touring the campus, care~ 
fully pointed out plnres of in-
terest on a map nnd offered to 
secure a guide for them. 
That evening the boys went to 
the Student Union Center, toU1·cd 
the to,n1, and went to another 
mo\·ie; they saw a goodly cross-
section f the School's 6000 stu-
dent::;. The ncxt morning they 
bade farewell to Columbia, took 
to tht' road, and headed South, 
arriYin.~ in Rolla early in the 
eYening-. 
In a terse statement express-
ing their opinion of Missouri U., 
Dick Mateer and Bob Balin said, 
"Its a nice place. Why not move 
it. down to Rolla. 11 
the finest rifle teams in the na-
tion. 1Iis l\I!-;M team of lust term 
won 2:J o[ :?.1 mat.cht'S to JJlnce it 
among the best of the nation's 
teams. 
Sgt. Bertram was bom in Mon. 
ticello, ;~entucky, incidentally on. 
ly sixty miles from the birth . 
place or famed Sgt. York. He at-
lendec.l Cumberlan<l UniYcrsity 
fn>m which he received a law 
clc.•grcc in 1!)12. 
------,---.._.,, ___ _ 
,vell kno\\ n for his cxcC'11ent I::----:;:--~~--:---:::---,--
lifle maiksmansh ip, Sgt Bc1lram For Good Food 
rt•cch ed un expert 11flcman 1 ~1ttng-
upon joining the Second Engi- Don't For get 
ncers in 1923. Ile has relainedj Sno-w,·te Gr,·11 that rating since that time. His 
wry able coaching has been in- 805 N. Rolla 
slrumental in producing some of - - -- -- ----
('hapcrnn1• ,H re> Mi·. and :\.In~. huilding~. Olin l rau of ChC'mical ::\fcmorial Fc.•llow:-.hip, $-100 a yt'ar Dl'Y 1, .Ju~lin. Col, and ,1r!':. F. Fng-in('(•ring and the Ui.{!'h~Volt- and fr<'C' tuition; and in c•leclrical Jt. R\'<ln, rant :iml l\Ir~. :i\Tor<'- ng-P Rc!.carch T,aboralory, bc:-d,Irs engineering\ the Charles Bull ~ land, and 31. j,n· and :'.\Ir~. ('. R. additions to C'quipment in othcr Earle l\It•morial Fl'llo\,ship of JonC' . lnhoraloriPs, h.tVl' grC'atly impro\"- .,--IO0 a yc•:u· and free tuition. Mc----- ---- I l'd faciliti(•s for rc.•s<•arch in llw :Mullen Graduatt• S("holnrships 'A hach<•lor i : port.sman who r'ollrg-l' of Eng-inl'ering-, the an- may he held in any of the four play at the I! me of love nnd nou11cPmC'nt :-:aid, and n numher of gt•11eral fil'lds of civil, mechanical, 
munag- '3 to ret 1in hi!'.! umatcur I rrc:c.•arch projects with a dir<•ct declricul, or chemic-al engineer-





.standing . ht•uring on the wm· rffort will J)(.' ing. 
~~,iforrns are our specialty 
... t:>tSary equ1r 
Get yours'... e for the 'Ball' 
M~~~~~ l:Lf ~~~RS I 
App1ications for the::;e scholar-
ships should be s<'nt to the clt•t\11 of I 
lhC' Graduate !·khool of Curndl 
UnivNsity befon• fllurc.•h 1. .\p-
plilation l1l:1Hk::; may bP ohtain<•d 
1 diic,ct from thP <:raduatl' School 
. Offke in Ithaca. 
Raise a frosty bo'ltle of Coca-Cola to 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Instantly its clea , ,, exciti ng tas te brings you refres h ment 
pl us. And qualiti -the qua lity of genui no go odn ess ••• tho 
qual ity of Coca -1,o la-th e real thing. 
BOTTLED lJNl;'ER AU THORITY OF TH E COCA-CO l A COMPA NY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
